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The goal of this project was to determine if the parasitic wasp T ostriniae is an
bio-control for European Corn Borer (ECB), a major sweet corn pest.

New Morning Farm produces 40 crops of mixed vegetables, berries and herbs on
acres. Jim and Moie Crawford have farmed full time for 30 years and the farm h
certified organic since 1987. The farm supplies farmers markets in Washington
part of a growers cooperative. Of the farm's 40 crops, sweet corn is one of the m
profitable, bringing in around $15,000 annually. During the 2002 season 8 succe
generations of sweet corn were planted. Each generation was approximately 1/3
acre. Every year the sweet corn crop is damaged by ECB and corn ear worm (C
Numerous unsuccessful attempts have been made to control these pests, includin
release of other species of Trichogramma.

Jim Crawford, Holly Zipp, Shelby Fleischer and Ron Hoover were involved in t
project. Holly Zipp, an intern at the farm, was responsible for implementation o
project under the guidance of Penn State entomologist Shelby Fleischer and OnResearch Coordinator Ron Hoover. Her responsibilities included setting up and
the pheromone traps, collecting trap count data for a PSU database, scouting for
healthy and parasitized ECB egg masses, scouting for signs of ECB infestation a
damage, and ordering and releasing the Trichogramma. Dr. Fleischer provided
information on ECB and Trichogramma life cycles and trapping methods, and p
the timing for ECB infestations, or 'flights'. Ron Hoover visited mid season to
the progress of the project and delivered corn samples to PSU for analysis in mi
September.

On June 15, pheromone traps were set up in the sweet corn plantings to monito
presence of E-race and Z-race ECB. The traps' pheromone strips were replaced
other week, and the traps were moved as successive generations of sweet corn m
Trap count data was recorded and entered into the online database on a weekly b
the end of September. As the season progressed and the sweet corn plantings ma
individual plants were periodically monitored for both normal ECB egg masses
parasitized ECB egg masses. The first infestation of ECB occurred in mid to la
The first shipment of Trichogramma was set out on June 28, and it is likely that
coincide with the peak of the infestation. In an effort to avoid another mistimed
the second shipment of Trichogramma arrived on July 18, in time for the secon

